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The Father’s Gift — Christmas Eve | Imagine 

John 17:20-26 

Text — John 17:20-26 

20"I do not ask for these only, but also for those who will believe in me through their word, 21that 

they may all be one, just as you, Father, are in me, and I in you, that they also may be in us, so that 

the world may believe that you have sent me. 22The glory that you have given me I have given to 

them, that they may be one even as we are one, 23I in them and you in me, that they may become 

perfectly one, so that the world may know that you sent me and loved them even as you loved me. 

24Father, I desire that they also, whom you have given me, may be with me where I am, to see my 

glory that you have given me because you loved me before the foundation of the world. 25O 

righteous Father, even though the world does not know you, I know you, and these know that you 

have sent me. 26I made known to them your name, and I will continue to make it known, that the 

love with which you have loved me may be in them, and I in them." 

Where we’re going… 

> Our identity as believers is found in our oneness with each other in Christ. 

> Our lived-out oneness with each other is Christ’s visible presence in our world 

today. 

I. Intro — Feel the weight of Jesus’ words…because he’s talking about you. 

20"I do not ask for these only, but also for those who will believe in me through their word 
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• How to feel the words of scripture — meditate…ponder…slow down…imagine 

yourself here 

• “Using the imagination brings the emotions into the equation, so that we can come 

to God with both mind and heart. It is vitally important to understand Scripture 

intellectually, but if we have not felt it emotionally, we have not fully understood it.” 

— Richard Foster 

• Insert yourself into this text before we move forward this evening… 

II. Our identity as believers is found in our oneness with each other in Christ. 

21that they may all be one, just as you, Father, are in me, and I in you, that they also may be in us, 

so that the world may believe that you have sent me. 22The glory that you have given me I have 

given to them, that they may be one even as we are one, 23I in them and you in me, that they may 

become perfectly one, so that the world may know that you sent me and loved them even as you loved 

me. 

• We are and are becoming one with each other as Jesus and the Father are one. 

- A mystery, yes.  

- Jesus frequently spoke of is unity with the Father — imitating him, obeying him, 

waiting on him to be directed by him, knowing his will, possessing his heart, 

disposed to serve him, craving intimacy with him, seeing to glorify him, and 

anticipation his reunion with him.  

- Our oneness with God is similar. Discipleship is learning all the above. 

- But we also are one with each other — learning to imitate one another in Christ, 

stirring up love and good works, making ourselves known to one another in 

vulnerable relationships and seeking to know one another’s hearts, growing in a 

disposition to serve one another, rejecting the world’s idea of the good life 

(possessions; riches; security; pleasure; etc.) and living out the truth that it’s 
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heart-to-heart communion with one another that fills our broken hearts with 

joy. 

- But in the same way that Jesus and God are one being (not just action), we are 

also one with one another in being. Yes, a mystery.  

• The Payoff? That the world may believe the Father sent Jesus. 

- God badly wants the world to know what he is like, what he feels, how he views 

things, what his perspective is on life. Jesus is the manifestation of God. He 

shows us God, what God is like. 

- The world must believe in the legitimacy of Jesus so that it will have a clear view 

of its Creator.  

- As we live our oneness with God and one another, we are manifesting God to 

the world. We are showing the world what he is like, what he thinks about 

things, who he is.  

- Every church should have stories of restored relationships. Many stories. 

III. Our lived-out oneness with each other is Christ’s visible presence in our 

world today. 

24Father, I desire that they also, whom you have given me, may be with me where I am, to see my 

glory that you have given me because you loved me before the foundation of the world. 25O 

righteous Father, even though the world does not know you, I know you, and these know that you 

have sent me. 26I made known to them your name, and I will continue to make it known, that the 

love with which you have loved me may be in them, and I in them." 

• Notice the driving concern of Jesus — that God’s love be manifested and known. 

- 1 Corinthians 13:7-8 — “Love bears all things, believes all things, hopes all things, 

endures all things. 8Love never ends.” 

- God’s love never fails; our love must be unfailing.  
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- Ron’s recent blog — Criticism of much of church teaching: Imperatives 

(exhortations to do, to act…). Rather, we need new practices.  

• Why does Jesus make God known?  

- That we, his followers, might be enveloped and healed in his love. That the 

world may see God.  

- How does God do that now? Through our loving oneness with each other.  

- Literally, we are another Advent of Christ.  

IV. My Challenge 

• Pathway — Devote yourself to gathering with believers in the coming year. 

- I am convicted to the core of my soul that the primary practice of the believer — 

the most crucial practice of Christians — is the frequent, intentional gathering 

with other Jesus-people. It’s there that the Scriptures come alive. It’s there that 

we learn to pray — and endure in prayer together. It’s there that are hearts are 

encouraged. Yet, in our individualistic society, it’s this practice that is most 

under siege today.  

- Participate in sermons — take notes; ask questions; listen to the Spirit  

- Listen to the podcast once or twice more that week (Keep your heart in the 

rhythm of your church’s teaching) 

- Stop subscribing to Bible plans that you aren’t going to keep (And if you 

subscribe to a bible reading plan, just read it — no crazy expectations). 

- But remember: If you devote yourself to intentional gathering and you give 

yourself to the preached word, you will get far more out of that than completing 

an annual bible plan. 

- My challenge to you.
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